Dinner
Pupus

SEAFOOD CAKES*

PORK ADOBO*

three cakes made with shrimp,
lump crab and scallops served
with house tartar 16

shoyu braised pork ribs,
garnished with a vine ripened
tomato onion salad 12

STEAMED MANILA
CLAMS*

ISLAND STYLE POKE*

manila clams cooked in a tomato
lemongrass broth served with a
toasted pesto baguette 14

S&P WINGS*
salt and pepper batter, fried
crispy (6 pieces) add buﬀalo
sauce ($2) 11

sandwiches served with choice of
french fries, coleslaw, house salad
or potato mac salad

FRESH CATCH
SANDWICH*
grilled fresh catch, swiss cheese,
onion bun, lilikoi slaw and side
house tartar sauce 16

FISH AND CHIPS*
beer battered fresh catch served
with french fries and lilikoi
coleslaw 20

CAJUN CHICKEN BLT*
cajun chicken breast, bacon,
lettuce, avocado, swiss cheese,
tomato, dijon aioli,
ciabatta bun 16

local style ahi poke, topped with
fresh guacamole and served with
won ton chips 14

LECHON*
fried crispy pork belly served
with tomato mango vinaigrette,
spicy aioli and tomato
onion relish 11

SHRIMP LUMPIA*
shrimp spring rolls served with a
soy mustard dipping sauce (sweet
chili dipping sauce available upon
request) 12

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI*
battered calamari rings and
tentacles served with house tartar
sauce 13

Sandwiches/Dinner Entrees

FISH TACOS*

house made corn tortillas, fresh
catch, guacamole, pico de gallo,
mozzarella, cabbage, queso fresco
and spicy aioli (three tacos, no
side included) 20

A-BAY’S PHILLY CHEESE*
grilled steak, onions and
mushrooms topped with american
white cheese, big island dressing
served on a french roll 18

HALF-POUND B&B
BURGER*

8oz burger patty, bacon, bleu
cheese, onion bun 14

HOUSE MADE VEGGIE
BURGER
seasoned vegan burger made
from seeds and beans, lettuce,
tomato, onion, served on an onion
bun (beyond patty veggie patty
available upon request) 16

PASTRAMI SANDWICH*
house made tender pastrami,
swiss cheese, lilikoi slaw, big
island dressing served on a
ciabatta bun 16

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.

Dinner
Local Plates

LECHON PLATE*

LOCO MOCO*

pieces of pork belly tossed with
tomato and onion, served with
rice and potato mac salad 16

HAMBURGER STEAK*
white rice, seasoned hamburger
patty, grilled onions, brown
gravy 16

white rice, seasoned hamburger
patty, two eggs your way,
brown gravy 16

KOREAN MIXED PLATE*
kalbi marinated boneless
shortribs, korean fried chicken
topped with korean sauce 20

FRIED PORK CHOPS*

OYSTER CHICKEN*

two battered and fried
pork chops 15

battered and fried chicken thighs
cut into strips and topped with
oyster sauce 16

BONELESS KALBI SHORTRIBS*
kalbi marinated boneless shortribs 18

Fisherman’s C hoice

SHRIMP AND SCALLOPS*
pan fried shrimp and scallops,
garlic black bean butter sauce,
mashed potatoes and spinach
32

PEPPERCORN CRUSTED
NEW YORK STEAK*
cast iron seared ny steak topped
with ali’i mushrooms, red wine
demi and served on mashed
potatoes 38

RIBEYE STEAK*

FRESH CATCH ALA
MEUNIERE*
fresh catch egg battered and pan
cooked in a white wine, brown
butter lemon caper sauce served
with mashed potatoes and
sauteed spinach 34

Hunter’s Trophies

add: SHRIMP*+16, SCALLOP*+19,

grilled ribeye with mashed
potatoes and served with ali’i
mushrooms, tomato mango
vinaigrette and mashed
potatoes 38

all steaks are CAB (certiﬁed angus
beef)

Greens

add: FRESH CATCH*, CHICKEN*or SHRIMP*+8, AHI*+10

KALE CHOP

CAESAR

LOCAL MIXED GREENS

curly kale, bacon, bleu cheese,
egg, olives, red onion, avocado,
creamy citrus herb dressing 16

baby romaine lettuce, garlic
croutons, anchovies 12

kekela farms mixed greens,
cucumber, tomato, carrots,
radish, red onion, red wine
vinaigrette 13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.

